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Nine species of the Potyrtutchis eiehrncycri species-group arc recognised, including/*.

davydovi Karawajew. P. hirta Viehmeyer and P. viehmeycri Emery and six new species:

P. homage ( P. cremito
t
P e,rccnsladci, P. t^weryi^ P ru$iica]*ni& P stigmatiferu, fjei toWpcs

are designated tor P da\\d<ni -Jnd F-\ htrui A U-y [0 Ehf species-group IS provided.

UFormi^uhtc, Ptdvrhacfns, viehmcycri species ^nuifK svstcrrwtics, distribution.

Rudo'jJ'X Kohout, Queensland Museum, POffaxJQQ, South Hri\h<ine, Queensland 4 }0t,

Australia; JO June, 1989.

The Polyrhachis viehnwyeri specics-group

was delimited by Emery ( 1925) within the sub-

genus Myrmhopia Fore! lor two of its more un-

usual consultants: P. hirta Viehmeyer and P.

viehmeyen Emery. A third species, P. davydovi,
was added by Kurawajcw in 1927 and, since

(hen; the composition Of the specics-group has

remained unchanged. Subsequent systematic

work has been hampered by the scarcity of re-

search material because specimens of this rather

distinct group are seldom collected and only a

few have been taken in addition to the types.

My study has been possible because of recent

collections, particularly those gathered by Or
P.J.M. Grccnsladc in the Solomon Islands, and
Rev. B.B. Lowcry in Australia and Papua New
Guinea. Their collections are lodged in the

Australian National Insect Collection and
provided three of the new species, namely P.

greenslatter, P. toweryi and P. rustica. The
material collected by Rev. Lowery also included

the only known specimens of P. richmeyeri apart

from the holotype. My collecting in northern

Australia and Papua New Guinea has produced

two more new species, P. hamaga and P.

t'remita, together with additional specimens of P.

greeasladdi and P. hirta. Finally, two specimens
located by Barry Bolton in the collections of the

British Museum (Natural History) provided the

unique holotype of P. stigmatifera sp.nov. and an

additional paratypc of P. ritstica sp.nov.

The P. viehmeyen species-group ranges from

Moluccas and Papua New Guinea to Guadal-
canal in the Solomon Islands (09/1 59) and north-

ern Australia, south to southern Queensland (lal

20"). In the following. Australian and some

Melanesian records arc given using 1 -degree

coordinates as initiated by Taylor (1987). The
illustrations were prepared using a Zeiss
(Oberkoehen) SR Stereumicroscope with
camera luctda. All figures depict the primary

types. The measurements (in mm) and indices

follow those of Kohout (1988): HL - maximum
head length, measured from the anterior clypeal

border to the occipital margin; HW- width of the

head, measured immediately in front of the eyes:

CI - cephalic index (HW x I0O/HL); SL - length

of the antennal scape, excluding the condyla; SI
- scape index (SL x 1 00/HW); PW- width of the

pronotal dorsum, measured at the bases of the

pronotal spines; and MTL - maximum
measurable length of the tibia of the hind leg.

Acronyms for museums and depositories are;

ANIC - Australian National Insect Collection.

CS1RO Division of Entomology, Canberra;
BMNH- British Museum (Natural History),

London, U.K.; BPBM - Bernice P. Bishop
Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii, U.S.A.; IZAS - In-

stitute of Zoology. Academy of Sciences, Kiev.

U.S.S.R.; MCSN- Musco Civico di Storia

Naturale "Glacomo Doria\ Genoa, Italy, MCZC
- Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard

University. Cambridge, Mass., U.S.A.; MHNG-

Museum d'Histoirc Naturelle, Geneva, Switzer-

land; MNHU- Museum fur Naturkunde. Hum-
boIdt-Universitat, Berlin, D.D.R.; NMNH
National Museum of Natural History, Smith-

sonian Institution. Washington, D.C., U.S.A.;

QMBA- Queensland Museum, South Brisbane;

RJK. - Rudolf J. Kohout, Brisbane (author's ac-

cessions and private collection data).
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CHARACTERSOFTHEP. VIEHMEYERI
SPECIES-GROUP

The P. viehmeven species-group can be char-

acterised within the genus Polyrhaclm by the

following combination of characters:

1

.

All dorsal surfaces of the body with bristle-

like hairs, which are distinctly shorter than the

maximum diameter of the eye.

2. Dorsa of head, mesosoma and petiole with

characteristic vermiculate-rugosc sculpturation.

3.Mcsosomal dorsum bluntly marginate on

each side along its entire length.

4. Pronotum and propodeum each armed with

a pair of spines.

5. Pronotal spines flattened dorsatly. with

anterior and lateral margins acute; their length,

direction and degree of elevation usually highly

variable within species.

6.Pronotal and propodcal dorsa almost flat,

mcsonotal dorsum transversely convex with

rounded lateral margins.

7. Node of petiole with more or less flat dor-

sum, bearing a pair of widely separated, diverg-

ing spines, and without intercalary spines or

teeth.

8. Eyes strongly convex, almost hemispherical,

with numerous short, erect hairs.

9. Mandibles very finely longitudinally Striate.

lO.CIypeus with anterior margin medially

truncated; posterior margin usually deeply im-

pressed.

ll.Antennal carinae rather flat, widely
separated.

KEYTOMEMBERSOFTHEP.

VIEHMEYERISPECIES-GROUPBASEDON
WORKERCASTE

1. Australian species with base oT first gastral tergite

finely micro-reticulate and more or less shiny;

mandibles with 4 distinct teeth 2

patch on mesosomal dorsum light yellowish-

hrtiwn; antennal scapes Sho net (Sf< 144')

P. eremita

Body more or less uniformly coloured, dark

reddtsh
:
bruwn wilh only the mandibles, spines

and subpetiolar process slightly lighter; anten-

nal scapes longer (SI> 1 46) P. loweryi

4. Inner surfaces ol hind femora withoul erect hairs, or

with only a few hairs at their proximal and distal

ends; body dark reddish-brown 5

All surfaces of hind femora with numerous
ereel hairs, body light to medium reddish-

brown 7

5. Metathoracic spiracles prominent, situated on
laterally projecting tubercles .. P. stigmatifera

Metathoracic spiracles not prominent, more or

less flat 6

6 Shies of head between eyes and mandibular bases

with numerous projecting short hairs

P. greenskutei

Sides of head between eyes and mandibular

bases without projecting short hairs (Fig, 4)

P. bamaga

1. Smaller species (HL 1 .93); anlennal scapes relative-

ly short (SI 130) P.davydovi

larger species (TIL >2.00); antennal scapes

longer (SI > 135) 8

8. Pronoial, propodeal and petiolar spines well

elevated (Fig. 7); truncated median portion of
anterior clypeal margin distinctly dentate

laterally (Fig 3) P. tiehmeyeri

Pronotal, propodcal and petiolar spines scarce-

ly elevated (Fig. 5), truncated median portion

of anterior clypeal margin bluntly angulate

laterally (Fig. i) „. P. hirta

Indonesian. Melanesian or Australian species

with bask- Of lirsl gastral termite more <n less

closely, transversely striate and opaque; man
dibles with 5 teelh, of which the basal tooth is

often vestigial 4

2. Larger species (HL>1.87); median ocellus well

developed, distinct 3

Smaller species (HL<1,7&); median ocellus

rather small, indistinct P. rustica

3. Body bicoloured, medium reddish-brown with most
of the head, pronotal collar and anteromedian

Polvrhachis bamaga sp.nov.

(Fig. 4)

Matf.riai Examined
Mot.OTYPE: Australia; Queensland, Cape York

Peninsula, Bamaga. 10
G
53*SJ42°23

,

E, 18 March
1987, RJKacc, 87.4 (worker). Paratypes: data as for

holotype ( 10 workers). Type deposition: Holotype in

QMBA(type no. T 1 1 1 23); 2 paratypes each in AN1C
and R IK; 1 paralvpeeach in BMNH,BPBM, MHNG,
MCSN, MCZCandNMNH.
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Worker
Dimensions(holoIypc cited 1'irsl): TL 7.4 ) , 7. 1 1 -8.0 1

;

HE). 90, ) 84-1 9fj;HW 1 ,53,1.50-1 .62; CI 81,79-83;

SL 2.12, 2.03-2.25: SI 139, 134 142; PW0.75. 0.72-

0.S1: MT1. 2.74, 2.62-2.90 ( 1 1 measured).

Clypcus in profile distinctly sinuate, with the

base deeply impressed, median carina feebly

marked anteriorly, indistinct posteriorly; trun-

cated median portion of anterior margin dentate

laterally. Ocelli lacking. Pronotum with anterior-

ly converging lateral margins, bearing a pair of

anterolateral, more or less horizontal spines.

Propodcal spines well elevated, moderately

divergent, slightly sinuate in lateral view Dor-

sum of petiole flat, anterior and posterior mar-
gins well defined, spines well elevated, widely

divergent.

Clypcus with fine, V-shapcd rugae, extending

to the frontal area of head: sculptural intensity

increasing posteriorly, so that dorsa of head and
mesosoma are coarsely vcrmieulate-rug<

propodcal declivity and dorsum of petiole

transverse!} rugose. Sculptural intensity dis-

tinctly lesfi coarse laterally, with sides of
mesosoma and petiole only weakly Tugosc.

Propodcal spines smooth and shiny, with only

microscopic reticulation. Basal half of first

gastral tergite very finely and regularly, transver-

sely striate, opaque.

Brown, bristle-like hairs longest and most
dense on gaster, only slightly shorter and more
dilute on dorsa of head and mesosoma. Elairs

almost completely absent from sides of head

ween eyes and mandibular bases, dorsal sur-

faces of front and middle femora and tibiae, and

dorsal and in rie r surfaces of hind femora. Golden,
relatively short, oppressed pubescence V<

sporadic on dorsum of body except gaster, where
it is rather abundant.

Very dark reddish-brown; sides of mesosoma
md petiole, spines and appendages a shade

lighter.

Scxuals and immature stages unknown.

Remarks

The eleven specimens of the P. bamaga type-

series were collected on the edge of riverine

lowland rainforest at Bamaga (Grid cell 10/142),

near the tip of Cape York Peninsula. This species

:s characteristic features with P. vwhmeyen
group species from the Solomons, New Guinea
and Indonesia, including s-dentate mandibles

and an opaque first gastral tergite. In contrast, the

more southern Australian members of the group

(P, etemtta, P. loweryi and R rusUca) poss*

4-dcntatc mandibles and have more or less shiny

gasters.

At the lime of collection the site was inundated

following torrential rain and the ants were run-

ning in disarray over low vegetation and flood

debris in company with Pofyrhachis paxilla Fr.

Smith, a species of similar appearance and with

almost identical \'crmiculate-rugose sculptura-

tion. Despite repeated visits over following days
no other P hutnaga specimens could be found

IVilyrhachisdavvdovi Karawajew, 1927

Ptrtyfhaekh (Myrmkopiu\ davydovi Karawajew,
24. Syntype workers. Type locality: In-

donesia. Aru Is , Wammar(=Wamarf., Kepulauan

Am) (05/134), iv ijj 1915, KatrWqjetf. Nr.2746,

1ZAS ( I syntype examined).

Designation

I have examined one of two synlypes compris-
ing the P. r/<? vytlovr type series, kindly loaned by
Dr A.G. Radehenko ol the Zoological Institute,

Ukrainian Academy of Sciences. Kiev. The
specimen is in good condition and, besides the

orange lag reading davidovl (sic), which is glued

directly to the card triangle with the specimen, it

bears three additional labels of which two arc

apparently in Karawajcw's handwriting and read

as follows "Wammar, Aru. 2746. Karavaiev',
l Poi\rhnchis iMyrmfwpla) davydovi Karav
Typus". The third label (on a red tag) reads:

'Hololypus $ Polyrhachis (Xfyrmhopla)
davydovi Karawajew* Despite the specimen
being labelled

l

Holotypc\Karawajew
,

s original

description clearly indicates that both specimens
[equal value and thus symypes. I designate

lhe specimen 1 have examined as Icctoiype and,

sequcnlly, the second specimen is a paralcc-

toivpe.

Dimensions of lectotype: TL 7.91; HL 1.93;

HW1 .56; CI 81 ; SL 2.03; SI 130; PW0.81; MTL
2.90.

VVmRKLR

Clypcus in profile almost straight, with

moderately impressed basal margin; median
carina vague; truncated median portion of
anterior margin ohtuse laterally. Ocelli lacking

(a shallow depression in the cephalic sculptura-

tion indicates the relative position of the median
ocellus)- Pronotum with anteriorly converging

lateral margins, bearing apair of antero-iaterally

projecting, well elevated spines Propodeal
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spines well elevated, subparallcl, almost straight

in lateral view. Dorsum of petiole convex,

anterior and posterior margins ill defined, spines

moderately elevated, widely divergent.

Fine, mostly V-shaped rugae, on elypeus and
Irunial area of head. Sculptural intensity increas-

ing dorsal ly and posteriorly, with dorsum of head

and mesosoma vermiculate-rugose; the pattern

tends to be less coarse laterally, with sides of

mesosoma only weakly rugose. Dorsum of

petiole with rather fine, somewhat transverse.

but mostly irregular rugulations. Base of first

gastral lergite very finely, mostly transversely

striate. Opaque.
Yellow and reddish-brown, bristle like hairs

dense on head and gastcr, but rather sporadic on

dorsa of mesosoma and petiole Mostly silvery,

appiessed pubescence fairly sparse everywhere,

except the gastral dorsum, where it is longer and

golden-yellow, with a distinct reddish-lint.

Medium reddish-brown; dorsum of mesosoma
and sides of mesonotum and propodeum a sbude

darker. Mandibles, clypeus. ontennalcarinac and
posterior margins 01 gastral fergites bordered

dark brown.

Sexuals and immature stages unknown.

Rfmakks

P. davydavi closely resembles P. hiria and P
vtehmvyen. and is undoubtedly closely related to

both. Besides the characters given in the kev, it

differs from vichnnycri in having the truncated

portion of the anterior clypcal margin bluntly

terminated laterally, and the propodeal and
petiolar spines distinctly shorter From hiria it

differs in having the propodeal spines distinctly

shorter and well elevated, and the petiolar spines

more widelv divergent. The anterior margin of

the petiolar dorsum in davydovi is blunt and
indistinct (Fig, ft), while it is clearly defined or

even dorsally produced in the other two species

(ligs 5, 7). Also, the bristle-like hairs in /\

(tavydow are much shorter and more dilute than

in P hirta and P liehmeyeri.

Polyrhachis eremita sp .n

MATFRiAl hVAMINf-D

LQmri- AUSTRALIA. Queensland. fr„ 4- 11) km N ul

Mdrtlnmuigb, 22°45'S,149°54'E 9 April IWMUK
aec KI.5I (Worker) l'\RAT>r'F\ ( |,ii,i us tor holntypc

(K workers) Tvpc deposition: Holofype ni OMBA
(type no Til 124); 2 paratypes each in ANIC and

RJK. I paralyse each in BMNIi, MMNG.MCSNand

m< zc

WokMk

Dimenstons(hulolvpe tiled liist):TL7.66, 7.66-8.72;

HI 1 92, 1 .87-2.03; HW1.61, 1.56-1.70; CI 84, 82-85;

SL2.2S, 2 21-2.43; SI 142, 141-144; PW0.87, 0.81-

f).9.|; MTI J.QTJ, 2^7-3.22 (9 meaftired),

Clypeus in profile almost straight, with

posterior margin moderately impressed; median
carina rather smooth and shiny for most of its

length; truncated median portion of anterior mar-

gin ohtuse laterally. Median ocellus distinct;

lateral ocelli lacking (their relative location

marked by shallow depressions in cephalic

sculpturation) Pronotal dorsum narrowed
anteriorly, bearing a pair of slender, well

elevated, short to medium long, often asym-
metrical spines (sec below under remarks on P.

nis(iru) Propodeum flat, bearing a pair oi

straight, well elevated, moderately divergent

spines. Petiole with posteriorly sloping dorsum,
which is more or less concave between diver-

gent, well elevated spines.

Clypeus and front of head with fine, more or

less longitudinal rugae, sculptural intensity in-

creasing posteriorly to vermiculate-rugose on
dorsum of head and occipital border. Dorsa of

mesosoma and petiole vermiculate-rugose;
sculptural intensity decreasing laterally to weak-
ly rugose. Propodeal spines, besides a few
pililerous pits a! their bases, highly polished.

First gastral tergile finely, microscopically

reticulate, more or less shiny.

Short, yellowish to reddish-brown, bristle-like

hairs most dense on head and gastcr, ralherdilule

on dorsa of mesosoma and petiole. Short, ap-

pressed pubescence very sporadic everywhere,
save for the gastcr. where it is rather abundant,

ranging from reddish- golden dorsally to silvery

on hiieral ;uid ventral surfaces

Distinctly hirolourcd; head mostly light red-

dish-brown with mandibles, clypeus, antcnnal

curinac, median ocellus and the lateral ocellar

depressions, narrowly bordered very dark
brown; occipital border dark brown. Dorsa of
mesosoma and petiole dark reddish-brown, ex-

cept the pronotal collar, anlero-mcdian patch on

mc'.orioial dorsum, propodeal spines, and sides

MmcM)',om;i and petiole, which are yellowish
to light reddish-brown Gastcr rrddish-brown,

its base widely diffused yellowish-brown,
Posterior margins oftcrgftcs and stern itcs widely

bordered very dark brown. Appendages reddish-

brown.
Sevuals and immature stages unknown
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Remarks

The type-series tffP, eremnu was Collected in

opcnsclerophyll torcst at the base ol Pine Moun-
tain, near Marlborough. CQ(Grid ceil 22/149).

The ground had been disturbed, possibly by
recent logging activities, and the immediate sur-

face of Ihc forest floor was badly ravaged. A few
ants were observed running in disarray, together

with a similarly coloured unidentified species of

Rhyttdopofura Ma y r ( Po n e r i n a e ) . Some
specimens were found dead and damaged. Sub-
sequent visits to the area in following years failed

to produce further specimens of P. cremita.

Polvrhacliis greensladei sp.nov.

Matbrmi ExAMiNF.n

HOLOTYPKSOLOMONIs.: Guadalcanal Prov.. Ml
Austen, HJv -2K\i I9G& P.J. M, Gteettsfade (worker ).

ParaTYPFs: data as for hololype, S x 1965, P.J.M

Oreenslade ( I dealate female); data as lor holotype, 5

vji 1984, RJK. aec. X4 I 1 1 worker); Central Prov.,

Savo I., 5 viii 1963, P.J.M. Green.slade (1 worker).

Papua Nrv GlinfaiPNG): New Ireland Prov.. Leiel

Plateau, SOU-HMKI m. C. 03 °2fl S, I 5 I 5fV(-. 19-24 \ ii

1984. RJK ace. 84.93 (worker). Type deposition:

Holotype in ANIC (type no- 7732); 1 paratype (dealate

female) in ANIC; 1 paratype (worker) in BMNH; 2

paratypes (workers) in RJK.

WORKFR
Dimensions (hololvpe cited first );TI. 7,86. 7.81-8.77;

HL2.00. 1.96-2. Iv'hW 1.61, 1.59- J .73: CI SI. 80-82;

SL 2.15, 2.15-2.34: SI 134, 133-135; PW0.84, 0.87-

94; MTL 2.97, 2.97-3.2S {4 measured).

Clypeus ol holotype in profile almost straight,

but rather distinctly sinuate in some paratypes.

with posterior margin deeply impressed; median
longitudinal carina feebly marked anteriorly, in-

distinct posteriorly; truncated median portion of

anterior margin distinctly dentate laterally. Ocel-

li lacking. Pronotal dorsum with sides subparal-

lei; spines moderately long, scarcely elevated.

Propodeal suture more or less marked by a shal-

low transverse depression. Dorsum of

propodeum straight in profile, spines well

elevated, moderately divergent, with tips gently

turned outwards in dorsal view'. Dorsum of
petiole flat, sloping posteriorly, with distinct

anterior margin; spines relatively lung, well

elevated, widely divergent.

Clypeus, front and sides of head with ii regulai

mostly longitudinal rugae; sculptural intensity in-

creasing posteriorly, so that the dorsum of head is

rather coarsdv vermiculate-rugosc. Dorsa of

mesosoma and petiole vermiculate-rugose;
seulptui.ition markedly more fine laterally.

Propodeal spines smooth and polished, petiolar

spines with a few longitudinal rugae First gastral

tergitc basally with mote or less regular

transverse suctions, opaque,
Brown, hnsik'-likc hairs abundant on head and

gasler, only slightly less dense on dorsa of

mcsosomi p tiolc. The rather dilute, whitish

pubescence has a somewhat reddish tint on the

dorsal aspect of gaster.

Very dark brown; clypeus, sides of head,

mesosoma, petiole and appendages a shade
lighter. Mandibles reddish -brown, bordered very

dark brown.

R&MALJS

Dimensions: T1 9. 1 7; HI..2,03; HW1.62: CI 80; SL
2.28; SI 141, PWI.7UMT1 2,97(1 measured).

The female differs from the worker in the usual

characters identifying full sexuality, including

three ocelli, complete thoracic structure and

wings. The scuipturation. pilosity and colour is

essentially that of the worker, and only the con-

figuratioti Ol spines is different. The pronotal

spines are reduced to pairof minute denticles; the

propodeal spines ftfe distinctly shorter than in the

worker, almost horizontal in lateral view, and
divergent. The : petiolar spines are similar to those

Df worker, but markedly shorter.

Male and immature stages unknown.

Re-marks

I he known distribution of P. greensladei is

from the Bismarck Archipelago in Papua New
Guinea to Guadalcanal in the Solomon Islands

(Grid cells 3/151, 5/159, 9/lbO). The locality

daia Igbfil under the holotype slates (hat the

specimen was taken in a carrion trap. The single

specimen from New Ireland was collected dead
una narrow path winding through low dense fern

Hi; kri. which is typical of parts of the Lelet

Plateau.

Polyrhaehishirta Viehmeyer, 1913
(Figs 1.51

PofyrfiOCkis hiria Viehmeyer. 1913:59. Synlypc

workers. Type locality; NEW GUINEA, Wiren

lMadwigPfo\ rN<,i(f)f./U7>,M\jHUti syntypc

examined),

Ll I H'lMM Dl.SION AVION

I has v examined one syntvpc of P. hirta, kindly

loaned by Dr Frank Koch of the Museum fiir
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_4^fctf^<.

Figs 1 - 4. Head in lull face view (righi antenna omitted): I - P. htrta. 2 - davydovi; 3 - viekmeyeri; 4 - bamaga.

Figs 5-7. Lateral view (antennae, legs and gaster omitted): 5 - P. hirta: 6 - davydini; 1 - viehmeyeri.

Naturkundc, Humboldt-UniversitaL Berlin. The
specimen is in a fair condition and bears six

labels as follows: 'Wareo, D. Neuguinca',

'Typus* (on red tag), 'Coll. Victim.', 'Zool. Mus.

Berlin', 'Syntype
1

(round label) and 'hirta

Viehm., det. B. Bolton, 1973'. This specimen is

here designated lectotype of P. hirta, and has

been so labelled.

Dimensions of lectotype: TL 8.16; HL 2.03;

HW1 .65; CI 8 1 ; SL 2.28; SI 1 38; PW0.87; MTL
3.22.

Additional Material Examined
Papua New Guinea: Northern Prov., Managalese

Plateau, c\ 09 D
05'S, I4S°26E 9 S of Popondetta. July

1464, R. Pullen (I worker); Pongani Riv., e. 500 m,

Boikiki Plantation, c. 8 km NNE Afore, n^WS,
I48°25'E, 29- 30 viii 1984, RJK ace. 84.386 (4

workers); Morobe Prov., Bulolo (07/146), 2300 ft, 3

January 1968, B.B. Lowery (7 workers, 1 dealate

female).

Worker
Dimensions: TL 7.76-8.92; HL 1.96-2.18; HW1.59-

1.75: CI 78-81; SL 2*15-2.43; SI 135-139; PW0.79-

0.90; MTL3.02-3.38 ( 1 2 measured ).

Clypeus in profile almost straight, with basal

margin deeply impressed; median longitudinal

carina vague; truncated median portion of
anterior margin bluntly angulate laterally. Ocelli

lacking. Pronotal dorsum with lateral margins

subparallcl, bearing a pair of barely elevated,
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oftCn asymmetrical spines (including those of

leclotype). Propodeal spines only weakly
elevated, somewhat divergent. Petiolar dorsum
sloping posteriorly, almost flat, with anterior

margin distinct or even dorsally produced in

some specimens; spines only weakly elevated,

divergent.

Clypeus with fine, mostly V-shyped rugae. c\~

tending to sides and frontal areas oi'head; sculptural

intensity increasing dorsally and posteriorly, with

dorsa of head and mesosoma vcrmiculate- rugose,

and decreasing laterally, with sides of mesosoma
and petiole less coarsely, somewhat irregularly.

rugose. Base of first gastral Lergite finely, mostly

transversely, striate, opaque.

Short, reddish-brown or yellowish, bristle-like

hairs on all dorsal surfaces of body, most dense

Ofi head and gastcr. White lo silvery, apprcsscd

pubescence very sparse, except on gastral dor-

sum, where it is more abundant and yellow, with

a distinct reddish lint.

Medium reddish-brown, mandibles, propodeal

and petiolar spines a shade lighter. Mandibles.

antennal carinae and lateral margins of
mesosoma narrowly and posteiior margins ol

gastral tergites more widely, bordered dark

brown. Appendages reddish-brown

Ff.mai e

Dimensions: It 9.2£ ML 2.03; HW1.57; CJ 77; SL
:.:.S;S1 145: PW 1.72; Ml I- 3 .1 7 < j measured).

The single available female closely resembles

the worker and, besides the usual characters

identifying full sexuality, differs only in the con-

figuration ol the spines. The pronotal spines are

reduced to minute denticles. The propodeal

spines are relatively short with tips curved gently

outwards; in lateral view the spines arc horizon-

tal at their bases and then gently downturned-

Pctiolar spines are rather short, widely divergent

Male and immature stages unknown.

Remarks
I have directly compared the lectotype of P.

hirta Vichmeyei with the holotypc of P. iieh-

meyen Emery and other available material.

Despite certain similarities of the specimens, I

am confident that each name designates separate

and valid species.

Polyrhiichis loweryi sp.nov.

Maiiriai Txaminf.d

HOLOTYft AUSTRALIAN Oueenshmd-, Mites. 20 tfHl

1975, B.D. I.owery (wurkcr).

Parat wis: data as for holntype (4 workers)- Type

deposition; HoUHypfi in ANfC (type no. 7733), 1

paraiype we* in HMNhl MCZC, OMBAand RJK.

WORKCT
Dimensions ( holntvpe cited first >:T1_. 8.26. 8.26-S.77,

hl: \)\ i 93-2.00;HW 1,65, i.5G-t65;CI8l,81-84
SI 2.46. 2.31-2 46; Sr 149. 145 152; P\V 0.94, 0.87

0.94; MTL 3.2S, 3.12-3.33 [5 measured).

Clypeus in profile almost straight with the base

moderately impressed; median carina rather

blunt, frequently interrupted throughout its

length; truncated median portion of anterior mar-
gin obtuse laterally- Median ocellus distinct,

lateral ocelli lacking (their relative position

marked by shallow depressions in the cephalic

sculpturation). Pronotal dorsum with sides con-

verging anteriorly; spines well elevated, long and

slender Propodeal suture marked by a shallow

transverse depression. Propodeal spines only

moderately ele\ated, subparallel. Dorsum of

petiole widely concave between well elevated.

relatively long, divergent spines.

Clypeus and front of head finely, mostly lon-

gitudinally, sjriale -rugose; sides irregularly

rugose. Dorsa of head, mesosoma and petiole

vermieulale-rugose, with sides distinctly less

rugose than dorsum; propodeal declivity

transversely rugose. First gastral tcrgite very

shallow |j micro-rcticulate, more or less shiny.

Light to dark brown, bristle-like hairs, most
dense on head and gastcr, rather dilute on dorsa of

mesosoma and petiole. Silvery, appressed pubes-

cence, very scarce everywhere except on gaster,

where it is abundant with distinctly reddish tint

dorsally.

Very dark reddish-brown, with only mandibles

(except their masticatory borders), spines and
petiole below spiracles, a shade lighter.

Sexuals and immature stages unknown-

Rfmakiss

The type-series was collected in dry sandy
sclerophyll Forest with Calliiris, near Miles in

southern Queensland (Grid cell 26/150).
Lowery's original data label states that the

specimens were 'foimd only in galleries of com-
mon large species of Rhytidoponera ,

Polvrhachis rustics sp.nov.

MATERIA! EXAM1N1D

Hoi.otytf*: Australia: Queensland, 4 km N of Col-

Imsvillr (7(1. 147), savannah woodland. 24 v I9XI. B,B.

i owci y (* orKcJ i
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Pauatyffs '-'•"•>
ftS fnr holotype (1 dcalalt female).

Australia. Queensland, Mareeha, Chic&f?) Rd.

(17/145), 17 v. 1961, iff Westherill (B,M 1966

I §3) (worker). Type cifptiMimn. Holotype (type IW

77*5) iiml I p<trntypc (dentate female) in ANIC; 1

paratype (worfci 1 1 ill HMNH.

Worker
Dimensions (holutvpe died first): TL 7-16, 7.00; HI.

1,78, 1.75; HW1.47, t.43: Ct 83, 82; SI 2,15. 2.0H:

S| 146, 140; PW 0.81, 0.80; MTl. 2.84. 2.68 (2

measured).

Clypeus in profile almost straight with rather

shallowly impressed posterior margin: median
longitudinal carina poorly marked, except for a

short, clearly defined anterior section; truncated

median portion of anterior margin ohtuse lateral-

ly. Median ocellus vestigial; lateral ocelli lack-

ing. Pronotal dorsum narrowed anteriorly,

bearing a pair of well elevated spines, which are

rather short and triangular in the holotype, and

distinctly lon&ei and more slender in the

patatype. Ptopodeal suture distinct laterally,

rather obsolete medially Propodeal spines scar-

cely elevated, subparallcl. Dorsum of petiole

with more or less distinct anterior margin, bear-

ing a pair of somewhat divergent, gently curved

spines.

Clypcus and front of head with fine, more or

IC&S longitudinal rugosity- Sculptural intensity

increasing dorsally and posteriorly, SO that the

dorsa of head, mesosoma and petiole are mostly

veniuculutc i

'

-culpturation distinctly less

intense laterally, with sides of mesosoma and

petiole somewhat reticulate-rugose. Dorsum of

first gastral tergitc very finely, microscopically

reticulate, shin

Very short brown to yellowish bristle-like

hairs rather scarce- on dorsa Of mesosoma and

petiole, more numerous on head and gastcr.

Short, apprvsse.d, silvery pubescence sporadic

over most of the body, except the gastral dorsum.

whew it is more abundant, with a distinct, red-

dish-golden tint.

Dark reddish-brown with dorsum and sides of

mesosoma and petiole infuscalcd medium red-

dish-brown. Dorsum of gaster medium reddish-

brown with posterior margins of tcrgites widely

bordered dark brown.

Female
Dimensions n S57 HL I 90; fW 136; CI 82; SL

si 152; rw 1.76; mti. 3.:: (i measured).

Very similar Lo worker and, besides the ob-

vious characters identifying full sexuality, with

the following differences: pronotal spines

reduced to triangular, somewhat dorso-ventrally

flattened Teeth which, in direct comparison to

those in oihr? known ut'hmeyert species-group

females, are distinctly lunger; propodeal spines

relatively short, their length equal to about half

the distance between their bases; pctiolar dorsum
concave between short, widely divergent, well

elevated sptnes, the anterior pctiolar margin

rather blunt, posterior margin indistinct. Colour

brownish-black; mandibles medium reddish-

brown with masticatory borders narrowly bor-

dered very dark brown. Sides of head at

mandibular bases, sides of mesosoma, petiole

and gastral lergites and sternites infuscatcd

medium reddish-brown. Appendages medium
reddish-brown, tarsi a shade lighter.

Male and immature stages unknown.

KhMARKS

P. rustica is similar to P eremite* It shares with

that species a number of characteristics, includ-

ing an almost identical clypeal outline, with dis-

tinct median carina. The colour scheme of the

mesosoma and gaster is similar lie-sides the

characters given in the key, it differs from
crvtruta in the colour of the head which is

uniformly dark reddish-brown in P. rustica, bul

conspicuously bicoloured in P eremita Also,

the petiole in lateral view is distinctly higher and
more slender in P. rustica.

The holotype and paratype worker o\P rustica

were collected from relatively distant localities

but, besides the marked differences in the length

of pronotal spines, they arc closely comparable

and undoubtedly conspecific. The variability in

the length, elevation and orientation of the

pronotal spines is a peculiar character exhibited

to some degree by nil known ficftw^r^group
species. I examined many individuals (including

types) with the pronotal spines asymmetrical.

Although morphologically interesting, this

variability seems lobe random, and is apparently

of no laxonomic value.

Like some other species of the group {eremita,

ioweryt and vtehmeyert), P. rustica seems to be

closely associated in the field with ants of the

genus Rhyiutoponera. Lowery's original label

states that the specimens (holotype and paratype

female) were collected 'under same rock as large

RhytidapostCta' . Also the specimen sent by
Barry Holton was apparently collected in as-

sociation with ants of that genus, since the

BMNH register for 1966-163 states '315

Rhytidopanera Australia*./.
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Polyrhachrs stigmatifern sp.nov

Material Examined
Uolotypk: Indonfsia: Seram, Solea, viii |987j

M.C. Day (worker). Type deposition: Unique
holotype in BMNH.

Worker
Dimensions: TI S.Od; ML 2.00: HW1^9; CI 79; SI.

2.25; SI HI; P\V 0.78; MTL2.%.
Clypeus in profile straight, with basal margin

deeply impressed; medial longitudinal carina

rather acute anteriorly, somewhat less distinct

posteriorly; truncated median portion of anterior

margin dentate laterally Ocelli lacking. Pronota!

dorsum narrowed anteriorly, bearing a pair of

weakly elevated, asymmetrical spines (right

spine on the unique holotype is long and slender,

while the kit spine is distinctly shorter and more
li Lingular). Mctathoracic spiracles situated on

prominent, laterally projecting tubercles.

Propodcum bearing a pair of moderately
elevated spines. Petiolar spines scarcely
elevated, widely divergent.

Clypcus with fine, more or less V-shaped
rugae, continuous over frontal area of head.

Sculptural intensity increasing posteriorly, with

dorsa of head, mesosoma and petiole vermicu-

late-rugose, and decreasing lateral ly with sides

only irregularly rugose. Propodeal and petiolar

spines smooth and shiny, save for a few
tntnsvcrse rugae at their bases. First gastral tcr-

gite opaque; the base somewhat striale-rugnse

laterally* with sculpturation distinctly less

regular dorsally and posteriorly.

Rather short yellow to reddish-brown, bristle-

like hairs very sparse every where, save on the

gastcr, where they arc longer and more abundant.

Short silvery to golden appressed pubescence
very dilute over most of body, except gaster,

where the hairs arc longer, with adistinct reddish

tinl on ihe dorsal aspect.

Dark reddish-brown, lateral portions of head a

shade lighter. Mandibles reddish-brown, with

masticatory borders narrowly bordered dark

brown. Appendages and lips of spines medium
reddish-brown.

Sexuals and immature stages unknown.

Rfmarks

P. stigmatifera is only the second species of the

P. Ktehmcyen species-group known from In-

donesia (the other is P. davydou). Besides the

prominent mctathoracic spiracles, it is easily

separable from davydovi by the anterior section

of the median clypeal carina which forms rather

acute ridge; the petiolar dorsum with well defined

anterior margin; and the generally dark colour of

the body. In contrast, the clypeus in P. davydovi
is almosi flat with the median carina vague; the

anterior margin of the petiolar dorsum is ill

defined, and general coloration distinctly lighter.

Pohrhachis viehmeyeri Emerv. 1921

(Figs 3,* 7)

Polyrhaclus (\fyrmhopta) wehmcxfri Emery.
1921:19 Holotype worker. NE New GUINEA,
MCSNfH^irmneLt).

Dimensions ol hoIoJvpe: TL 8.77; HL 2.06: HW1.65;

CI 80: SL 2.51; SI 140; PW0.86; MTL 3.22.

Additional Materia* Examinto
Papua Nfw &UJNBA: Morobe Prov., Bupu Riv., Lae

(06/146), 6 January l%8. B.B, Lowery (47 workers.

2 alale females, 4 males); Northern Prov., Kokoda
(US/147). 1H)U\ 17 l&lUUty 1971, B.B. Lowery (1

worker).

WORK!.[<
Dimensions: Tt. 7.46-8.52: HL. I 90-2.15; HW1 v-
1.7S: CI S1-S4; SL2.!S-2__U; SI l.Kl-141; PVV 0.75-

0.94; MTI 2.92^X28(21 measured).

Clypcus in profile almost straight, with well

impressed posterior margin; median longitudinal

carina vague; truncated median portion of

anterior margin distinctly dentate laterally. Ocel-

li generally lacking, bill in some specimens a

vestigial median ocellus is evident. Pronotal dor-

sum narrowed anteriorly, bearing a pair of well

elevated, long, slender spines. Propodeal spines

well elevated, subparallcl, somewhat divergent

in some specimens. Dorsum of petiole with

clearly defined anterior margin and well
elevated, long, slender spines.

Clypeus Willi fine, somewhat longitudinal

rugae, extending to the frontal areas and sides of

head. Sculptural intensity increasing dorsally

and posteriorly, so thai the dorsa of head.

mesosoma and petiole are vcrmiculate-rugose.

Sculpturation is more fine laterally, with the

sides of (he mesosoma and petiole only reticu-

late-rugose. Base of first gastral tergite finely.

more or less transversely striate, opaque.

Mostly reddish-brown, bristle-like hairs abun-

dant over most of body. Silvery appressed pubes-

cence very sparse, save for the gastral dorsum,

where it is more abundant and somewhat yellow

w ilh a reddish lint.

Light to medium reddish-brown, dorsa of head
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and mesosoma a shade darker. Mandibles,

anterior clypcal margin and antenna! carinae nar-

rowly bordered dark brown.

Ffmat-F

Dimensions: TL S.47-H.K7; HI, 1.93-2.06; HW1.53-

1.62:C17Q;Sl-2.06-:.l5;SI 133-135; PW1. 75-1.81;

MTL2.72-2.92 (2 measured).

The female is very similar to the worker, with

almost identical sculpturation and colour. Be-

sides the characters identifying full sexuality it

differs only in the length of the mesosomal
spines; pronoial spines reduced to minute den-

ticles; propodcals short, subparallel, and almost

horizontal in lateral view. The pctiolar spines are

similar to those of the worker, except shorter.

The female o( P. viehmeyen is distinguishable

from lhat of the closely related P. hirla, and from

Other known females of the vichmeyeri species-

group, by its relatively wide mesoscutum, which

is as wide, or even wider than long. In com-
parison, the mesoscutum of hirta, greensladei

and rustica is distinctly more narrow, being

longer than wide. The mesoscutum in P vieh-

meyen is also somewhat concave posteriorly,

when viewed from ihe side, it is almost straight

in all other species.

Males and immature stages in AN1C.

Remarks
I have examined and directly compared the

unique hotoiypeof/'. viehmeyen with numerous
specimens collected by Rev. Lowery. They
matched the holotype closely. The main charac-

ters separating this species from the closely re-

lated P. hiria and other species of the group are

given in the key and in the discussion under P.

davydovl and P. hirta.
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